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Ø The word Avaleha has been originated from
Lih Aswadane.

Ø Lih is Dhatu and Aswadane is Kriya.
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I. A semisolid preparation, prepared by
reboiling of decoction etc. till it solidifies
and attains the proper cooking.

II. Avaleha can be considered as neutrceuticals
because it is used in the prevention,
treatment of disease and for healthy person
to maintain his health.

III. The formation is licked, so it is termed as
Avaleha.

IV. Intended for internal administration.
V. Consumed with some Anupana.



I. Easy for administration.
II. Pleasant and agreeable taste.
III. Safe in use.
IV. High therapeutic efficacy.
V. Economic
VI. Accepted by all age groups.
VII. Provides oligeneous to throat.
VIII. Longer shelf life.



I. Drava Dravya (Liquids) : Like Kashaya
(Decoction) swarasa (juice) etc.

II. Madhur Dravya (Sweetening agents) : like
jaggery, sugar, sugar candy and honey etc.

III. Prakshep Dravyas- These are added in
Avaleha to increase the potency. It can also
increase the palatability of the drugs.

IV. Sneha Dravya : Like, ghee oil etc.
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Generally found mentioned as per
formulations, but if not mentioned, then
general ratio is:-
Sita (Sugar) – 4
Guda (Jaggery) - 2
Drava Dravya – 4
Churnas - 1
VESSEL (CONTAINER) - Stainless
steel vessels should be used.





Kashaya Other Liquids
Filter Filter

Adding Jaggery/Sugar/Sugar Candy
Strained to remove foreign particles

Heat
Appears thready Paka (Tantu Mat)
Addition of Churna (Fried pulp)

Remove from fire

Drugs



Addition of Gandha Dravyas
Stirred continuously and vigorously till form

homogeneous
Ghee or oil if mentioned is added while the
preparation is still hot and mixed well

Addition of Bhasmas
Cool

Honey is added and mixed well if    
mentioned
Avaleha

Avaleha(Collected and Packed)



lqiDos rUrqeŸoa L;knoysgks∙Ilq EkTTkfr A
fLFkjRoa ihfMrs eqækxU/ko.kZjlksöo% AA
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I. Thread like appearance.
II. Sink in water
III. Takes finger prints
IV. Takes shape
V. Exerts colour, odour and shape



• ¯ŁoZt=kqjksx?uh lk;a L;knoysfgdkA

• vŁkksjksxgjh ;k rq lk iwoZ HkkstukUerkAA

� (HkS-j-Toj-ç- 131)

I. Avaleha in diseases of Urdhva Jatrugata
(supra clavicular region) should be taken in
evening.

II. Diseases affecting the Adhobhaga (lower
part), should be taken before food.

III. Sometimes advised in the morning to
enhance absorption and systemic effects.



Ø One year if properly preserved.

Ø According to Drugs and Cosmetics Rules
2005 Shelf Life period of Avaleha Kalpana is
2 Years



• ----------- rUek=kk L;kRiyksfUerkAA (’kk-e-[k- 8-1)

� (’kk-e- 8-2)

• ysgL; eŁ;ek ek=kk d"kZekuk çdhfÙkZrkAA

• (AcharyaYadavji)

• voysgÜÓ rL; ekua iy};e~A

• (Todarananda)



6-12 gm
I. This means Acharyas must have mentioned 

to agni and bala.
II. The dose may 2 Pala, 1 Pala and 1 Karsha

depending upon Pravara, Madhyama and 
Hina Bala.

III. Or the quantity can be in the divided doses 
also.

IV. Or it may be due to the dietetic value.



• nqXŁkfe{kqjlks ;w"k% iÛÓewyhd"kk;te~A

• oklkD;kFkks ;Fkk;ksX;euqikua ç’kL;rsA

(’kk-la-e-[kk- 8-4)

Milk, Sugarcane juice, Yusha, Panchamula
Kashaya etc.



Avaleha Indications

Vasavleha Kasa, Swasa, Jwara

Vyaghriharitaki Kasa, Swarbheda

Agastyaharitaki Hikka ,Kasa ,Swasa

Chyavanprasha Kasa, Swasa, Kshatashina

Chitrakaharitaki Gulma, Udavarta, Pinasa

Kutajavleha Arsha, Udar roga, Atisara

Drkshavleha Pandu, Kamla, Halimak

Haridra Khanda Sita Pitta, Kandu,Dadru



v Vasa Swarasa/Kwatha – 1 Prastha (64 Tola)

v Sita (Sugar) - 1 Manika (32 Tola)

v Goghrita - 2 Palas (8 Tola)

v Madhu - 8 Palas (32 Tola)

v Pippali Churna - 2 Palas (8 Tola)



v Kantakari Panchanga – 1Tula (4 kg. 800 gm)
v Haritaki - 100 in No.
v Water - 2 Drona (24 kg. 576 gm)
v Purana Guda - 100 Palas
Prakshepadravyas-
v Trikatu Churna - 6 Palas
v Chaturjata Churna - 1 Pala
v Madhu - 6 Pala





वटका�चाथ क�य�त ेत�नाम ग�ुटका वट�| 
मोदको व�टका �प�डी गुडो व�त��तथो�यत|े| 
लहेव�सा�यत ेव�नौ गुडो वा शक�रा तथा| 
गु�गुलुवा� �� प�े � चूण� ति�न�म�ता वट�|| 
कुया �दव�नो�स�धने �व�च� गु�गुलुना वट�म|् 
�वणे मधुना वा�प ग�ुटकाम कारये� बुधः|| 
                              
(शा.म.ख.७/१-३) 



vVati Kalpana is the outcome of Kalka Kalpana.
vSharangadhara has mentioned a specific
chapter for preparing Vati by specific techniques
in his Sharangadhara Samhita.
vVati(tablets), Gutika (pills) and Modaka
(Large size pills) etc. are presented as tablets or
pills.
vAccording to Acharya Sharangadhara
Gutika,Vati,Modaka,Vatika,Pindi,Guda,Varti
(tablets,bouls,pills) are synonyms of Vati
kalpana.



If the medicine is rolled into small circular shape
masses, called Gutika. This can be compared
with Pills in modern pharmaceutics.



Vati:-
Vati is made in the shape of flat circular mass

hence it is similar to tablet.

Gudapaka:-
Kasthausadhi churna is mixed with Gudapaka

and prepared product is called Guda.



Vataka:- 
      If medicine moulded into big circular
mass form known as Vataka.

Pinda or Pindi:
    Aushadhi churna is mixed with Sarkara and
medicine is moulded like Pinda then it is called
as Pinda or Pindi kalpana.



It is circular in shape and having big size
usually. It is prepared with medicine
possessing weight around 20g, 50g , 100 g..



Raw Material
(Stem, bark, leaves etc)

Powdered separately

Added together one by one according to the 
formula

Ground to a soft paste with the prescribed Drava 
Dravya



Excipient is added if necessary

Dried and granules are formed

Compressed into Tablets/Vati

Collected and preserved



�सता चतगुु�णा देयावट�ष ु��वगुणो गुडः| 
     चूणा��चूण�समः काय� गु�गलुम�ध ुत�समम|्| 
     �व ंच ��वगुण ंदेयं मोदकेषु  �भ��वरेः|| 
                               
(शा.म.ख.७/४)



Sita 4 Times
Guda (Jaggery) 2 Times

Guggulu & Madhu Equal quantity
Anya Drava 2 Times



Tablets may be defined as the solid unit dosage
form of medicament or medicaments with
or without suitable diluents and prepared
either by moulding or by compression.



vLarge scale manufacturing is feasible in
comparison to other dosage form. Therefore
economy can be achieved.

vAccuracy of dose is maintained since tablet is a
solid unit dosage form.

vLonger expiry period and minimum spillage
owing to lower moisture content.

vHigh stability



vEasy to handling
vLightest and most compact
vGreatest dose precision & least content 

variability
vCoating can mask unpleasant tastes & improve 

pt. acceptability
v In comparison to capsule tablets are more 

temper proof.
vSelf administration is possible in comparison to

parenteral dosage form.



vSome drugs resist compression into dense
compacts.

vDrugs with poor wetting, slow dissolution,
intermediate to large dosages may be difficult
or impossible to formulate and manufacture as
a tablet that provide adequate or full drug
bioavailability.



vBitter taste drugs, drugs with an objectionable
odor, or sensitive to oxygen or moisture may
require encapsulation or entrapment prior to
compression or the tablets may require coating.

vSlow onset of action as compared to parenteral,
liquid orals and capsules.

vDifficult to swallow for kids, terminally ill and
geriatric patients.



I. Compressed Tablets

II. Moulded Tablets



A. (Oral Tablets)
a. Press coated tablets
b. Layered tablets
c. Sustained action tablets
d. Sugar coated tablets
e. Film coated tablets
f. Enteric coated tablets
g. Chewable tablets



B. Tablets for oral cavity
a) Buccal tablets
b) Sublingual tablets
c) Lozenge tablets
d) Dental cones
C. Tablets for other routes
A. Implants
B. Vaginal Tablets (Inserts)
D. Tablets for solutions
a) Soluble tablets
b) Effervescent tablets



II. Moulded Tablets
a) Hypodermic Tablets
b) Dispensing Tablets





v Synonyms – Devdhoop, Kaushik, Pur,
Mahishaksha, Palankasha

v Properties of Guggulu –
Ø Cardioprotective,
Ø Hypolipidaemic,
Ø Hypotensive,
Ø Thyroid stimulating agent,
Ø Smooth muscle relaxant,
Ø Hypoglycaemic,
Ø Anti bacterial,
Ø Anti fungal



Shodana done by Swedana in Dola Yatra
using one of the following liquids:-

Ø Gomutra
Ø Triphala Kashaya.
Ø Vasapatra Kashaya.
Ø Vasapatra Svarasa.
Ø Nirgundi patra Svarasa with Haridra

Churna
Ø Godugdha.
Ø Guduchi Swarasa



Guggulu
Broken into small pieces

Bundled in a cloth
Boiled in Dola Yantra in liquid (Kwatha, 

Swarasa etc.)
Dissolved Guggulu is filtered

Filterate is again boiled
Dried after getting semi solid consistency



Pounded in a stone mortar adding Goghrita

Add Shuddha Guggulu in the prescribed 
formulation

Make granules

Vati formation

Collection and Packaging



The Paka Lakshna of Guggulu can be classified 
into 2 types 
1. Pakakaleen (during the time of Paka)
• The Paka material sticks strongly to the spoon 
while stirring.
• It attains three to four thread consistencies.
• It settles down in the bowl of water without 
spreading.  
• It remains very soft and sticky to touch. 



2. Pakaanantara (after Paka )
• Desired colour, odour, and taste of the
ingredients are to be obtained
• Finger prints are imparted over the Paka
material.



• Dose - Karsha (approx. 12 g)

• Anupana - Go- Dugdha (Cow’s milk),
Jala (water) or liquid preparation.

• Shelf Life - 1 year



Guggulu Indications
Kanchanara Guggulu Gandamala, Apachi, Arbuda, Granthi, 

Gulma, Kustha
Triphala Guggulu Bhagandhara, Vatarakta, Kushthavrana, 

Amavata, Gulma, 
Kaishore Guggulu Vatarakta, Mandagni, Vibandha, 

Pramehapidika
Tryodasanga Guggulu Katigraha, Gradhrasi, Hanugraha,

Bahushoola
Gokshuradi Guggulu Prameha, Mutrakriccha, Ashmari

Yogaraja Guggulu Udara-roga, Amavata, Adhyavata
Maha Yogaraja Guggulu Gulma, Udavarta, Vataroga, Prameha

Lakshadi Guggulu Asthi Bhanga, Asthi Chyuti, Asthi Ruja
Vyoshadi Guggulu Medoroga, Kapharoga, Ama

Vatari Guggulu Amavata, Kati Shool, Gradhrasi
Simhanada Guggulu Amavata, Vata rakta, Khanja, Pangu

SaptaVinshatika Guggulu Shotha, Arsha, Bhagandara




